Comprehensive feature articles on more than 2,000 construction projects in Northeast Ohio since 1946.

1001 Huron Road Bldg.
1010 Euclid Avenue
1104 Prospect Ave. Bldg.
113 St. Clair Building
1240 Huron Building
1900 Euclid Avenue Lofts
200 Public Square
27 Coltman
3627 Green Road Bldg.
3M Building
401 Lofts
425 Lakeside Apartments
500 Severence Place
633 Bagley Rd. Building
6421 Building
7000 Euclid/Midtown Tech Park
811 Kitchen Bar Lounge
820 (West Superior) Building
89th Street Garage & Service Center
(Cleveland Clinic)
The 9
A-T-O in Willoughby
ABB Cleveland Training Center
Abbyshire
Abington Arms Apartments
Acacia-on-the-Green
Academy of Medicine
Accurate Domestic Parts, Inc.
Acorn Alley
Acorn Corner

Rocket Mortgage FieldHouse
Adcom Communications
Addington Place Condominiums
Addison Square
Addressograph-Multigraph Building
Adena Knolls at Heritage Woods
African Elephant Crossing - Cleveland Zoo
Agilysys, Inc.
Agnar Pytte Center
Agora Theater
AIA Headquarters
Aintree Park
Aintree Park
Akron Art Museum
Akron Children's Hospital Considine Professional Bldg
Akron Children's Hospital Cynthia Parker Matthews Building
Akron Children's Hospital Kay Jewelers Pavilion
Akron Children’s Hospital - Mahoning Valley
Akron General's Health & Wellness Center
Akron Public Schools’ National Inventors Hall of Fame School
Akron RubberDucks Canal Park
Akron Zoo Education Center
Akron Zoo Pride of Africa Habitat
AkzoNobel Research and Development Center
All Pro Freight Baseball Stadium
All-Pro Cleaning Services, Inc.
Allen Theatre at PlayhouseSquare
Allen Theatre/Middough Renovation
Allen-Bradley
Alltel Computer Center
Alltel’s Service Center at Canyon Falls
Aloft Cleveland Airport Hotel
Alpha Park Building
Alpha Park Inc.
Altenheim Senior Living
Ambassador Place
Ambleside Tower Apartments
American Greetings Headquarters
American House
American National Bank (P.B.T. Bldg.)
Ameri
AmeriTrust Center
Andrew Jackson House

One University Circle
Angie Fowler Adolescent & Young Adult Cancer Institute
Animal Clinic of Chardon
Animal Emergency Clinic West
Antares Group
Bratenahl Place
Breckenridge Village North
Brecksville Commons
Brecksville Place
Brecksville West Condominiums
Breen Center
Brendan Court
Brentwood Health Care Center
Bretton Woods
Bridge Building
Bridgeview Apartments

All Pro Freight Baseball Stadium

Bridelwood
Brightside Academy Facility
Britton Gallagher Headquarters
Broadview Heights Community & Recreation Center
Broadview Savings
Broadview Savings-Statler Office Tower
Brokers Federal Mortgage Corp.
Brookdale Senior Living
Brookfield Property Partners / Forest City Enterprises Headquarters
Brooklyn Acres
Brooklyn Corporate Center
Brown’s Appliance Service
Browning-Ferris Industries of Ohio, Inc.
Brownstones at Derbyshire
Buckeye Building
Buckeye Union Insurance Building
Buckeye-Woodhill RTA Station
Budget Inns, Macedonia
Builders World, Inc.
Bureau of Internal Revenue
Burlington Court Condominiums
Burning Tree Condominiums
Burrows, Howard & Associates
Busy Bees
Butcher & the Brewer
Byzantine Catholic Cultural Center
CAAA
Cabana Club
Cadinal Federal of Solon
Calvetta Brothers Floor Show

Cambridge Commons
Camelot Towers
Camp Manatoc Dining Hall
Campus International School
The Campus of Anna Maria of Aurora
Campus Medical Arts Building
Canal Place
Candleberry Lane
Canterbury Place Apartments
Canton Centre
Canvas Exchange
Cap-Mas Building
Capital Bank
Capital National Bank
Capitol Theatre
Cappas and Karas Trucking Co.
Cardinal Federal Savings Bank
Carlyle
Carnegie Center, Ohio Health Choice
Carnegie Management & Development Corporation
Carpenters Training Center
Carpet Barn & Tile House
Carriage Hill
Carter Manor
Casa Belvedere Condominiums
Case Western Reserve University School
The H.G. Wood Medical Building
Case Western Reserve University Larry Sears & Sally Zlotnick Sears think
Case Western Reserve University Maltz Performing Arts Center
Case Western Reserve University School of Dental Medicine & Dental Clinic
Casheimara
Castlewood Apartments
Cathedral Square Apartments
Cavs Team Shop at Quicken Loans Arena
CCAI Renaissance Office Building

Cedar Center Apartments
Cedar Estates
Cedar Heights Office Building
Cedar-Fairmount

Children’s Museum of Cleveland

Cedars on the Green Health Care Center
Center Chagrin Medical Building
Center Ridge Health Center
Center Street Village
Centerline Building
Central Medical Arts Building
Central National Bank
Central YMCA
Centre Plaza
Centric
Cermak Building
CESO Akron Office
Chabad Cultural Community Center
Chagrin Center
Chagrin Commerce Building
Chagrin Falls Intermediate Elementary School

Chagrin Highlands II
Chagrin Plaza Building
Chagrin Plaza East
Chagrin Plaza West
Chagrin Richmond Plaza
Chagrin River Run
Chagrin-Brainard Building
Chagrin-Lee Plaza
Chamberlin Cleveland Corp.
Champion Services Building
Chandler Commons
Channel 5 WEWS
Channel 61 Television Station
Chardon Hills
Charlie’s Beverage
Chautnclaire
Chelm Properties
Chelsea
Chelsea Condominiums
Chesapeake Cove Condominiums
Chester Road Square
Chester’s Plum Restaurant
Chesterfield
Chicle Building
The Children’s Museum of Cleveland
Chinato
Chippewa Junior/Senior High School
Chippewa Place
Choice Repps Construction Advisers
Properties
Christensen Estates
Church of the Saviour
Churchill Towers
Cikra Furs
Cinnamon Lake Development
Cinnamon Woods
Circle 118
CircleEast Townhomes & Rockport
Appartments
Citizens Building
Citizens Federal
Citizens Federal in Avon Lake
Citizens Federal in Brecksville
Citizens Federal in Rocky River
Citizens Federal in Strongsville
Citizens Federal of Bay Village
Citizens Federal S & L
Citizens Federal Tower
Citizens Federal, Parma
Citizens Savings of Painesville
City Club
City of Cleveland Kennel
City of Wooster Safety Center
City Mission
City Title Building
City View Center
Clague Towers
Clarkwood
Clemens West Office Complex
Clery Realty
Cleveland Airport Marriott
Cleveland Animal Protective League
Cleveland Botanical Garden
Cleveland Browns Facility (Berea
Headquarters & Training Facility)
Cleveland Centre
Cleveland Chemical Building
Cleveland City Club
Cleveland Clinic & CWRU Samson
Pavilion
Cleveland Clinic Akron General ED
Cleveland Clinic Avon Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Brunswick Family Health
Center ED
Cleveland Clinic Center for Genomics
Research
Cleveland Clinic Central Power Plant, The
Cleveland Clinic Courts
Cleveland Clinic Crile Food Emporium
Cleveland Clinic East 93rd Office &
Garage
Cleveland Clinic Family and Health
Surgery Center
Cleveland Clinic Inter-Continental Hotel
Cleveland Clinic Lakewood Family Center
Cleveland Clinic Miller Family Pavilion
Cleveland Clinic Pathology & Laboratory
Medicine Institute
Cleveland Clinic Rehabilitation Hospital
in Avon
Cleveland Clinic Research Facility
Cleveland Clinic Taussig Cancer Center
Cleveland Commerce Center
Cleveland Convention Center and Gobal
Center for Health Innovation
Cleveland Environmental Center
Cleveland FBI Headquarters
Cleveland Federal S & L
Cleveland Federal Savings
Cleveland Health Museum
Cleveland Hearing & Speech Center
Cleveland Heights & University Heights
Public Library
Cleveland Heights High School
Cleveland Hilton South
Cleveland Historic League Park
Cleveland Institute of Arts George Gund
Building
Cleveland Institute of Music
Cleveland Jet Center
Cleveland Job Corps
Cleveland Mail Box Sales Services
Cleveland Museum of Art
Cleveland Museum of Art - Phase II
Cleveland Museum of Contemporary Art
(MOCA)
Cleveland Plain Dealer’s Office Building
Cleveland Play House, The
Cleveland Public Theatre & Gordon Square
Cleveland School of the Arts
Cleveland Sight Center
Cleveland State University Student
Center
Cleveland State University Center for
Innovation in Medical Professions
Cleveland State University Euclid Avenue
Student Housing
Cleveland State University Law School
Cleveland State University Recreation
Center
Cleveland State University School of Film
& Media Arts
Cleveland State University Washkewicz Hall
Cleveland Teachers Union
Cleveland Trust
Cleveland VA Medical Center
Cleveland Yoga
Cleveland-Cuyahoga Port Authority
Clifton House
Clifton Park
Clinic Inn
Closet Factory
Cloverleaf One Section
Club West
CMNH Ralph Perkins II Wildlife Center &
Woods Garden
Coin-Operated Washer & Dryer Co.
Colebrook Place Condominium
College of Wooster Scot Center
College Town Kent – Ametek/Davey
Collins, Gordon Bostwick Architects Office
Collinwood Recreation Center
Colman Court Senior Housing
Colonial Marketplace
Colonial Park Condominium
Colonial Theatre
Columbia Square Apartments
Columbia Terrace Motor Inn
Commerce Building
Commerce Park Plaza
Commerce Park Square
Commerce Place
Commodore Club
Commodore O.H. Perry Monument
Community Assessment and Treatment Services
Community Health Partners Cancer Center
Community National Bank
Compass South Condominium
Complexicable Inc.
Comvac
Concord Commons Condominiums
Concord Square Condominium
Concord Square Village
Conneaut Manor

Connelly Manor
Consolidated Car Rental Company
Construction Employers Association
Construction Place
Continental
Continental Bank
Continental Federal
Continental West
Coral Rock Apartments
The Corner Alley
Cornerstone Square
Corporate Circle
Corporate Ninety
Corporate Park of Beachwood
Corporate Plaza
Cotman Vistas
Country Club
Court House Square

Cuyahoga Savings of Middlefield
Cuyahoga Valley Career Center
Cynwyd
D. O. Summers
Dakota Townhouses
Danford Square Condominiums
Darling Building
Darwood Building
Dave's Supermarket
David Myers College
Davis Construction Headquarters
Deaconess Family House
Deepwood
Deepwood North
Deerfield Lake
Delmere Arms
Deming Place
Dennison Building
Derby Professional Building
Desberg's United Electric, Inc.
Designer Accents
Designers Building
Destination Building
Detroit Chateau
Detroit-Warren Building
Developers Diversified Headquarters
DeVille East
Devon Oaks Assisted Living Facility
Devonshire Meadows
Diamond Sanitation
Diamond Space Design
Diana Lee

CSU Center for Innovation in Medical Professions

Courthouset Square
Courttlands of Pepper Pike
Courtyard by Marriott Hotel
Coventry
Coventry Towers
Coventryard
Cowell & Hubbard
Cox Cable Building
Cragin-Lang
Crestview Club
Crittenden Court Apartments
Crop Bistro & Bar
Cross Creek Gardens Apartments
Crossroads EFC Facility (Mentor)
Crown Center II
Crown Centre
Cru Uncorked
Crystal Illusions
Crystal Tower
Cultural Gardens
Culture Club in the Flats
Cuyahoga Building
Cuyahoga County Administrative Headquarters
Cuyahoga County Juvenile Justice Center
Cuyahoga County Library Garfield Branch
Cuyahoga County Library Mayfield Branch
Cuyahoga County Library North Royalton Branch
Cuyahoga County Library Parma Branch (Powers Rd)
Cuyahoga County Library Parma-Snow Branch
Cuyahoga County Public Library Solon, Beachwood, Fairview Park Branches
Cuyahoga County Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument
Cuyahoga County Solid Waste Management District Special Waste Convenience Center
Cuyahoga Savings Building

Cuyahoga Savings Building

Diplomat
DMS Management Solutions
Doan Classroom Apartments
Doan Gardens
Dolan Center for Science and Technology
Dollar Bank Headquarters
Domesticare
Don Shula Stadium
Don's Lighthouse
Donley, Brothers Co.
Dorsel Shopping Center
Doty & Miller Headquarters
Doubletree Cleveland Downtown/Lakeside
Doubletree Hotel Akron/Fairlawn

Fairmont Creamery
Doubrava, Edward Inc.
Dover Farms
Dover West Condominiums
Doverwood Estates
Drake Warehouse West
Drapery Masters of America
Drury Plaza Hotel
Dunbar Construction
Dyke College

Emerick Manor
Emeritus Manor
Emeritus House
Emerson Radio of Ohio
Emery House
Emory University
EMH Center for Orthopedics
Engineers Building
Englewood Plaza
Enterprise Corp.
Enterprise Place
Environmental by Design
EnviroScience Headquarters
Equitable Building
Equity Trust Headquarters
Erie Shore Landing
Erieview Plaza
Ernst & Young Tower
Ernst & Young Tower - Aloft Hotel
Essex Place
Ethan Allen Store
Eton Square Shopping Mall
Euclid 115
Euclid Ave., 5810
Euclid Avenue Church
Euclid Beach Villa
Euclid Lakefront Community Center
Euclid Medical/Commercial Arts Bldg.
Euclid National Bank
Euclid National Bank Building
Euclid Villa
Euclid-Noble Arms
Europa International Salon & Spa
Exclusive Carpets & Tile Co.
Executive Caterers
Execenter
Executive Edge
Executive Suite
Executive Title Agency Co.
Executive Tower
Exotic Plantworks, Inc.

Fairview West
Fairview Emergency Department & Intensive Care Unit
Fairview Place
Fairview Village
Fairway Manor
Faith Bldg.
Farmland Meadows
Fat Head's Brewery
FBI Automotive & Radio Maintenance Facility
Federal Courthouse
Fedor Manor
Feldman Mechanical Contractors
Fellows Riverside Garden Visitors Center
Fencorp Headquarters
Fenn Tower
Fenway Manor
Fenway Motor Inn
Fidelity Building
Fifty Severance Circle
Finance Building
Finast Ohio Headquarters
Fire Fighters Credit Union
Firestone/Litchfield Community Learning Center
First Bank National
First Catholic Slovak Ladies Association
First Energy Stadium
First Federal Lakewood
First Federal of Cleveland
First Federal S&L
First National of Parma
FirstEnergy
Fitzmartin Insulation, Inc.
Flats East Bank Phase II
Floor
Flying Colors
Forest Hills (Apts. & Condominiums)
Forestdale Club
Forestview Terrace
Forever Green Maintenance
Form-A-Top, Inc.
Fortney & Weygandt Headquarters
Fosbel
The Foundry Community Rowing & Sailing Center
Four Commerce Park Square
Four Seasons
Four Seasons II
Four Seasons, Petros Homes
Fourteen-Fourteen Building
Franciscan Village
Frankeliste Co.
Franklin Circle
Franklin Lofts
Franklyn Commons
Freeway Manor
French Creek Family YMCA
Fries & Schuele Block

Edgewater Beach House

Gervasi Vineyard & Village
Fuchs Mizachi School
Fulton Parkway Bldg.
Gall, R.A., Office Building
Galleria
Gallery Ent. Hinkley Home
Ganley Auto Group
Gardenhome Estates
Gardens of Amassa Stone
Gastroenterology Associates of Cleveland
Gates Mills Club Residence
Gates Mills Manor
Gates Mills Towers
Gateway
Gateway Health Care Center
Gateway Hospitality Group
Gateway Manor Apartments
Gateway Office Park
Gateway Place Condominiums
Gault Family Learning Center
GBX Group LLC Headquarters
Geauga YMCA
Geis Twinsburg Office Campus
Gelco Products, Inc.
Gemini Towers
General Electric Co.-Contract Sales Dept.
General Electric Contract Sales
General Family Dentistry
Genesis Office Building
Georgetown Manor
Georgetown of Lyndhurst
Georgetown of the Highlands
Gervasi Vineyard & Italian Bistro
Gervasi Vineyard & Village
Gervasi Vineyard Casa Hotel & Still House
Gilbane Building Company Headquarters
Gilmour Academy Athletic Center
Girard Junior/Senior High School
Girl Scouts of North East Ohio Chickadee Program Center
Gist, H. E. Co.
Gleneagles Golf Club Clubhouse
Glickman Tower (Cleveland Clinic)
Glidden House Inn
Global Cardiovascular Incovation Center
Global Construction Group
Globe Assurance Co.
Gold Building
Golden Gate Villas
Golden Oaks
Goldmark’s Unclaimed Freight
Goodman Drive
Goodtime III
Gordon Square
Government Chemical Products Corp.
Governor’s Landing
Governor’s Village Assisted Care Facility
Governors Place
Grace Geothermal Inc.
Granada Gardens
Grand Arcade
Granger Gardens
Grapco
Great Lakes Response
Great Lakes Science Center
Great Northern Expansion
Great Northern Shopping Mall
Great Northern Village
Greater Cleveland Aquarium
Greater Cleveland Partnership/COSE
Green Ridge Heights
Greens of Lyndhurst
Greenwood Village
Greyhound Bus Terminal
Grizzly Ridge Exhibit at Akron Zoo
Hamlet Condominiums
Hamlet Hills
Hampshire Rd.
Hampton Inn
Hampston Inn, Independence
Hanna Building
Hanna Theatre
Harbor Verandas
Harbor View
Harbour
Harbour Court
Harbour Lite Condominium
Harbour Run Apartments
Hard Hatted Women Meeting & Training Facility
Hard Rock Rocksino Northfield Park
Hardwick House
Hartstowne Townhouses
Hattie Larlham / The Food Hub
Hawken School Stirn Hall
Hawthorn of Aurora
Hayden Ave. Apartments
Health & Wellness Center
HealthSpace Cleveland
Heartland Behavioral Healthcare
Heather Hill of the Highlands
Heinen’s at the Rotunda
Heinen’s Store
Herbruck Alder
Heritage Circle
Heritage Corporate center
Heritage House
Heritage Lane Townhomes
Heritage Park
Heritage Village
HGM Hilltop
Hickory Ridge
High Pointe
Highland House
Highland Place
Highland Plaza Office Building
Hotel Breakers at Cedar Point
Grogan Management
Grolier Building
Groove Court
Groß Builders Developments
Guardian Technology
Gunderson Bldg.
H-G-M Realtors
Hackett, Arnold & Stotherbys
Hadley Business Campus
Hamburg Brothers, Inc.
Hamilton House East
Hamlet Condominiums
Highlander Motor Inn
Hillbrook Motor Inn
Hillcrest - Chagrin Falls Medical Building
Hillcrest Medical Building
Hilliard Building
Hilliard House Condominium
Hillside Plaza
Hilltop Building
Hilltop Realty & Management
Hilroc
Hilton Cleveland Downtown
Hilton Garden Inn Akron
Hiram College Coleman Sports Center
Hiram College Dining Hall
Hiram College Residence Hall
Hiram Inn
Hirsch, Mrs. Adolph
Historic Gateway Neighborhood
Hodge School
Hofbrauhaus
Holiday Inn Beachwood
Holiday Inn Downtown
Holiday Inn Lakeside
Holiday Inn of Beachwood
Holiday Inn of Independence
Holiday Inn of Rocky River
Hollander Abstract Co.
Hollenden House
Holy Family Church
Holy Family Parish (Stow)
Holzheimer Bolek + Meehan Architects
Headquarters
Home Federal Savings Bank
Home Savings and Loan (Streetsboro)
Homestead Village Hotel
Homewood Suites by Hilton
Honeywell Service Center
Honors Hotel
Horizon House
Horizon West
Horseshoe Casino
Hospice of Medina County
Hospitality Management Center
Hotel at Oberlin
Hotel Breakers (Cedar Point)
Hotpoint
Hough Ave. (6527)
House of Blues Cleveland
Howard Corporation Headquarters
Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge
Howard M. Metzenbaum United States Courthouse
Howison Homes Inc.
Hoyt Block
Hudson Office Campus
Hugo Boss USA
Hull-McNutt Contractors
Hunting Meadows
Huntington Building
Huntington House
Huntington House Place
Huntington House Tower
Huron Hospital
Huron Rd. Urgent Care Centers
Hyacinth Lofts
Hyatt Place @ Legacy Village
Hyatt Place Crocker Park, Westlake
Hyatt Regency / Arcade
Hyde Park Condominiums
Hyland Westlake Campus
ideastream Playhouse Square Foundation
Imperial Wok
Immerman's Shelf Shop
Imperial House
Improv Comedy Club
Impullitti Landscaping, Inc.
INA/Bailey Buildings
Independence Place
Independence Postal Facilities
Independence Tower
Independent Press, Inc.
Indian Hills Colony
Industrial Electric
Industrial Townhouse East
Infinity Construction
Inland Waters of Ohio
Inn on the Square
Inside Leagel Real Estate
Insulation Manufacturing Bldg.
InterContinental Cleveland Hotel
Intercontinental Suite Hotel
Intercontinental Suites Cleveland
International Culinary Arts & Sciences Institute
International Masonry Institute
Interstate Kitchen Supply
Interstate Plaza
Interstate Square
Investment Plaza
Irishtown Bend Development
Island House Hotel
Islander, The
Ivy Hill Medina Condominiums
Jacobs Field
Jaelot Apartments
Jamestown Professional Office Building
Jamestown Village
Jefferson Place West
Jencen Architecture
Jennings and Chorella
Jennings at Brecksville
Jewish Federation of Cleveland
(Beachwood)
Joel Manor
John Adams High School
John Carroll University Murphy Hall
John Hay High School
John Marshall High School
John Carroll University Murphy Hall
Hanna Theatre Renovation
Johnson Block
Jones Day
Jones Home Renovation
Jordan, Don Chrysler-Plymouth
Joseph McCullough Hall
JTO, Inc. Headquarters
The 9
Judson Manor
Judson Park
Juka Hall
Justice & Company

K Mart
K2M Design
Kaiser Medical Center
Karamu House
Keith Building
Kemper House
Kenilworth Arms Condominiums
Kenilworth Mews
Kent Free Library
Kent Police Station
Kent State University Aeronautics & Technology Building
Kent State University FedEx Aeronautics Academic Center
Kent State University Center for Architecture and Environmental Design
Kent State University Center for Philanthropy & Alumni Engagement
Kent State University Center for Visual Arts
Kent State University Franklin Hall
Kent State University Integrated Sciences Building
Kent State University McGilvery Hall
Kent State University Stopher-Johnson Residence Hall
Kent State University - Taylor Hall
Kent State University Twinsburg Regional Academic Center
Kent State University Williams Hall
Kenthurst Condominium
Key Tower Renovations/Marriott
Keynote Office Center
Kies-Murfey Mansion
Kilgore Companies
Kilgore Resource Center

Kilgore Trout
Kimberly Trout Apartments
King James North Condominiums
King James Plaza
King James Shopping Plaza
King James South Condominiums
King James South IV
King, Martin Luther, Plaza
King's Path Condominiums
Kingsbury Asphalt, Inc.
Kirtland House
Knickerbocker
Knotts Landing
Knowels Industrial Park
Knowlton Athletics Complex Project
Oberlin College
Kotula & Linkhorn
Kowalski Heating Treating Plant
KS Associates Office Headquarters
L'Albatros Brasserie + Bar
La Place Shopping Center
La Ronde
Laborers Local 860
LaCentre
Lafayette Villa
Lake Ave., 11732-11830
Lake Avenue Commons
Lake County Captains Ballpark
Lake Erie Asphalt Products, Inc.
Lake Local Elementary 2-6
Lake Local Middle/High School

LCC Health Technologies Building

Lake Forest Country Club
Lake Forest Village
Lake Shore Towers
Lakeland Community College Health Technologies Building
Lakeland Medical Building
Lakeland Village
Lakeside Blueprint
Lakeside Laundry Equipment
Lakeside Place
Lakeview Estates
Lakeview Ridge
Lakeview Towers
Lakewood Center Professional Bldg.

Lakewood Club
Lakewood Country Club
Lakewood Dental Arts Bldg.
Lakewood High School
Lakewood Manor
Lakewood Public Library
Lakewood Shopping Plaza
Lakewood YMCA
Lamont
Lander Center Office Building
Landerbrook Dental Office Building
Landerbrook Place
Landerwood Glen Condominiums
Landerwood Shopping Plaza
Landmark Centre
Lantern at Madison
LaPlace
Larchmere Lofts
Larimar Lakefront Homes
Laurel Lake Retirement Community
Laurel School's Alice Lehman Butler Center
Lawnfield
Lawrence Homes in the Village
Lawyers Title Insurance Corp
LCCC University Partnership Ridge Campus
The Leader Building
League Park
Lecap Services Corp
Lee Harvard Shopping Center
Lee-Van Aken RTA Station
Leeland Condominiums
Leff Electric's Headquarters
LeMarin Condos & Marina
Lesco Inc. World Headquarters
Leutner Commons
Lexington Village
Liberty Bank
Liberty Business Park
Liberty Financial Corp.
Liberty Ford
Liberty Hill Apartments
Liberty Harley-Davidson North Dealership

Library Court Apartments
Lifefaucet
Liggett Stashower
Light of Heart Villas
Lighthouse Point
Lincoln Bldg.
Lincoln Electric Welding Technology & Training Center
Lincoln Savings - Brunswick
Linden House West
Link59
Lodge & Conference Center (Geneva State Park)

Lofts Condominiums
Lofts of Avalon Station
The Lofts of West 9
Lombardo Business Park
Lorain Community College iLoft Building
Lorain County Health & Dentistry
Lorain County Justice Center
Lorenzo Carter Log Cabin
Lost Nation North
Louis Stokes Cleveland VA Medical Center
Lu-Jean Feng Clinic
Lukas Music
Lutheran Hospital Emergency Department
Lutheran Metropolitan Ministry
Lutheran West’s Jochum Performing Arts Center
Lyndhurst Office Building
Mabel’s BBQ
Madison Ave. (16812-14)
Mandel Center for Nonprofit Organizations
Mandel Jewish Community Center
Manitowoc Crane & Shovel Sales Corp.
Manitowoc Foodservice
Manor House Condominium
Manor, The
Maplecreek Townhomes
Maples of Aintree
Marc’s Plaza Shopping Center
Marcella Arms
Marconi Customer Visitor Center
Marina Park Villas
Marine Towers
Mariner's Watch
Mark IV
Market Block Building
Market Plaza
Market Square
Market Street Exchange Restaurant
Marous Brothers Construction Office Headquarters
Marriott Inn/Beachwood
Marshall-Smith, Inc.
Marshall Place Apartments
Marsol Towers
Marymount Health Resource Centre
Marymount Hospital
Marymount Hospital Surgery Addition & Renovation
Master Detective Agency, Inc.
Mats & Traffic Service
Mawbys
Max S. Hayes High School
Maximum Independent Living
May Medical Building
Mayfair Village
Mayfield Country Club Addition
Mayfield Village Police Station
Mayland Towers
Maylee Bldg.
mDesign Headquarters
Meadow Lane Village
Meadows
Medi-Care Nursing Home
Medical Associates Bldg.
Medical Center of Beachwood
Medical Mutual Fitness Center & Cafeteria
Medina Gardens on the Lake
Medina Public Library
Medina Village Apartments
Mellett Mall
Mellon National Mortgage Co.
Memphis Manor
Memphis-Fulton Shopping Plaza
Menlo Park Academy
Mentor Medical Center
Mercantile Townhomes
Mercy Allen Hospital
Meridian Condominiums
Merrell Building
MetroHealth Brecksville Health & Surgery Center
MetroHealth Critical Care Pavilion
MetroHealth Middleburg Heights
November Family Health Center
Metropolitan Bank & Trust Headquarters
Metropolitan Management
Metropolitan Savings Ass’n.
Meyers, Roman, Friedberg & Lewis Headquarters
MHK Office Bldg.
Middough Assoc. Corp. Headquarters
Midtown Apartments
Midtown Towers
Midwest Bank Building
Mil Creek Racquet Club
Miles Disposal
Miles-Green Office & Distribution Center
Millennium Model Management
Miller Building
Ministerial Alliance Apartments
Misty Lake Village
Mitchell’s Ice Cream – Ohio City
Mitchell’s Ice Cream – Van Aken
MK-Ferguson Plaza
Moen, Inc.
Montana Townhomes
Mor-Flo Industries Headquarters
Morning Star
Morningside at Martin’s Run
Mornington Lane
MotoPhoto
Motorcars Honda
Mount Royal in Concord
MRI Honda
Mt. Sinai Medical Office Building
Mt. St. Joseph Rehab Center
Mueller Lofts
Muirwood Village
Murray Hill School
Musix Box Supper Club
Mutschler Kitchens of Cleveland, Inc.
Myxx Restaurant
N.E. Masonry Institute
NASA Mission Integration Center (MIC)
National Design Mart
National First Ladies’ Library
National Interstate Insurance Co. World Headquarters
National Terminals Apartments
National Terminals Buildings
Natl. City Bank’s COIS Building
Natl. Interstate Insurance Office Building
Nature Center at Shaker Lakes
Nautica
NE Ohio Regional Sewer District HQ
Neal Terrace
Near West Theatre
Neo Park
NEOMED Education & Wellness Center
NEOMED Research & Graduate Education Building
NEOMED - The Village at NEOMED
Nestle Enterprise Headquarters
Nestlé Office Center
Nestlé USA
Neundorfer, Inc.
Neuroscience Center
New Akron Civic Theatre
New England Life Building
New Light House, Inc.
NewBridge Cleveland Center for Arts & Technology
Newman Alan
Newport
Nexus Café & Coffeehouse
Nob Hill East
Noradex Aluminum Building Products
Normandy Nursing Home
Normandy Towers
Normandy, The
North Church Towers
North Olmsted Municipal Center
North Olmsted Schools 6-12 Campus
North Olmsted Towne Centre
North Point Tower
North Residential Village at Case Western Reserve University
North Ridgeville Academic Center
North Ridgeville Fire Station #1
North Ridge Office Building
North Royalton YMCA
North Woods
Northcoast Behavioral Healthcare
Northcoast Conflict Solutions
Northeast Furniture Rental
Northern Ohio Bank
Northfield Square
NoShook World Headquarters
Notre Dame-Cathedral Latin’s Pat & Janet O’Brien Center for the Performing Arts
Nottingham Spirk Innovation Center
Nuevo Cleveland
Nu-Sash of Cleveland, Inc.
O’Neill Healthcare
Oak Brook Gardens Apts.
Oak Park Health Care Facility
Oaks Condominium
Oakton, Inc.
Oakwood Villas
Oatey Customer Support Center
Oberlin Conservatory of Music
ODOT District 12 Maintenance Facility
Office Loft
Office Max Support Campus
Office Place
Ohio Center for Oral Facial & Implant Surgery
Ohio College of Podiatric Medicine
Ohio Crankshaft Company
Ohio Mechanics Laundry Co.
Ohio Music
Ohio Sanitary Co.
Ohio Sanitary Supply, Inc.
Ohio Savings
Ohio Savings West Building
Ohio State Telephone Co.
Ohio Theatre
Ohio University’s Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine
Old Forge Center
Oliver House
Olmsted Falls High School
Olmsted Park Condominiums
Olympia Fitness Center

Jazz studies program takes center stage at Oberlin College with dramatic new facility

OverDrive Headquarters
Overhead Door Co.
Overlook Court A Success Story
Owl’s Nest
P.J. McIntyre’s Irish Pub
Palmer Holland Offices
Panek Building
Paperback Recycling of America
Park Building
Park Center
Park Center II
Park East Office Complex
Park East Racquet Club
Park Lane Villa
Park Lawn Gardens
Park Place
Park Place Technologies Headquarters
Park Plaza
Park Plaza Inn
Park Synagogue East Campus
Park View Center
Park View Federal
Park View Federal Headquarters
Park View Federal S & L
Park Village
Parker Hannifin Downtown YMCA
Parker Hannifin Headquarters
Parker Hannifin World Headquarters
Parklands
Parkridge Apartments
Parkview Towers
Parkway Estates
Parkway Medical Center
Parma Medical Arts Center III

Olympic Steel Headquarters
Omni-Westlake Office Development
OmniClean
One Cleveland Center
One Corporate Exchange
One King James South
One Thousand One Euclid
Or Derv Foods
Orange Professional Center
Orangewood Estates II
Orangewood Place
Orchard Hills/Lorain
Original Copy Center
Orleans Federal S&L
Os Air Build to Suit in Mentor

Osborn Square
Osborne Building
Oscar’s Wall and Window Treatments
Oswald Companies’ Headquarters
Otero Signature Homes
Our Lady Queen of Peace Church in Grafton

Oberlin Conservatory of Music

Pier W

Properties Magazine, March 1977
Rivera Building
Riverview
Riverview Inn
Riverview Tower
Riviera
Robert G. Hyre Community Learning Center
Robinson Memorial Hospital
Röchling Automotive
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame & Museum
Rock Run
Rockefeller Building
Rockefeller Park Greenhouse
Rockefeller Park Towers
Rocket Mortgage Fieldhouse
Rockport Square
Rockside Center II
Rockside Garden Homes
Rockside Park Towers
Rockside Plaza
Rockside Square
Rockside Woods Office Building
Rockway Gardens
Rockwell Automation
Rockwell Mfg. Bldg.
RockWood Center
Rocky River Courthouse
Rocky River Medical Arts
Rocky River Nature Center
Rocky River United Methodist Church

Rybka Realty
S & S Automatic
Sabrena Schweyer
Safeguard Properties Headquarters
Sahara Motor Hotel
Saint Luke’s Manor
Saints Services of Ohio
Sandpiper Condominium
Savannah Condominiums
Saxon House
Schill, M. Realty
Schneider-Mervis Insurance Agency, Inc.
Schofield Building, The
Scott & Associates Distributing Co.
Scranston Castle
Second Federal S&L
Security Federal Building
Security Federal Corp.
Security Federal S & L
Senior Citizen Resources Headquarters
Serenity Hollow
ServAll Maintenance
Servicemaster, Inc.
Servpro of the Heights
Settlers Landing Reserve
Severance Center
Severance Hall
Severance Medical Arts Building
Severance Tower
SGS Tool Company End Mill Facility
Shaker Commons
Shaker House Motor Hotel
Shaker Office Building
Shaker Park Terrace
Shaker Place
Shaker Savings
Shaker Savings (Lake County)
Shaker Square Plaza
Shamrock Companies
Shamrock Park
Shearer’s Foods
Shearton-Cleveland Hotel
Sheffield Vistas
Sheldon-Engle Building
Sheraton Airport Hotel
Sheraton Airport Motor Inn
Sheraton Cleveland Airport Hotel
Sheraton Cleveland City Center Hotel
Sheraton Inn - Aurora
Sheraton Inn - Hopkins
Sheraton Inn North
Sherbrook
Sherwin-Williams Company Center of Excellence
Sherwood Plaza
Shops at Church Square
Shore Manor
Shore Side Suites
Shore Terrace
Shore-West Office Bldg.
Shoreby Club
Shoregate Towers
Shoreline Apartments
The Shoreway
Shorr Century Home
Shuler Distributors, Inc.
Signature Square Office Park
Signet Center
Sill, Alex N., Adjustment Co.
Six Six Eight

Skylight Inn-Orange
Skylight Inn-Willoughby
Slavic Village
Smuggler’s Cove Condominiums
Smyle Bros.
Smythe, Cramer Branch Office
Society Building
Society Center
Society National Bank
Soehlen Piping
Sohio Building
Sol Harris/Day Headquarters

The Schofield Building
The Athlon

The Cleveland Third District Police Station

Cleveland Third District Police Station

INSIDE:
Cleveland Clinic Rehabilitation Hospital
• AkzoNobel
• Roofing/Building Envelope
April 2016/$7.95
Renovation revives historic structure as home to new apartments, Kimpton Hotel

The Schofield Building Reawakens

The Schofield Building
Solar Durability & Lifetime Extension Center (SDLE)
Solon Executive Office Park
Solon Office Park Building
Solon Park Estates
Solon Place
SOM Place
Somerset Inn
Somerset Point
Somerset West Apartments
Sound Reduction
South Euclid Office Bldg.
South Franklin Circle
South Park Row (13900 South Park)
South Pointe Commons
South Pointe Hospital
South Shaker Apartments
South Westerly Apartments
Southgate Office Building
Southgate Towers
Southgate Village
Southland Fireplace Shop
Southland Office Building
Tinkham Veale University Center
Southpoint Business Park
Southwest General Health Center (Brunswick)
Spector, Louis, & Son
Spectrum
Spectrum Orthopaedics
Spicer Residence Hall
Splash Zone
Spring Hill Villa Apartments
SpringHill Suites at Independence
St. Alexis Medical Arts Center
St. Christopher’s Church
St. Clair Place
St. Clair Savings
St. Edward High School Lakewood
St. Elizabeth Boardman Hospital Patient Tower
St. Helen’s Church
St. John Medical Center
St. Paul Hotel
St. Paul’s United Church of Christ
St. Rocco’s Early Childhood Development Center
Stacey Building Co.
Standard Building
State Hill Manor
State House
State Theatre at Playhouse Square
State Savings
The Statler
Statler Arms
Statler Office Tower
Steeplechase
STEMCO Air Springs R & D Center
Stephanie Tubbs Jones Health Center
Stephanie Tubbs Jones Transit Center (RTA)
STERIS Showroom (Skunta)
Steritec Services, Inc.
Stockbridge
Stockyard Homes
Stonebridge
Stonebridge Waterfront Apartments
Stonebrooke Condominiums
Stonecreek Condominiums
Stonewood Condominiums
Stoneworks
Stoney Run Apartments
Storm Seal Bldg.
Stouffer Tower City Plaza
Stouffer Tower City Plaza Hotel
Stow Community Shopping Center
Stratford Courts
Stratford Village
Stratton House
Strongsville Performance Sports Center
Strongsville Police Department
Strongsville Senior Center Apts.
Strongsville Westfield SouthPark
Stuart House
Studio Plus Hotel, North Olmsted
Sturbridge Village
Summa Health Patient Tower
Summa Health System ICU Center
Summa/Akron City Hospital Surgery Replacement
Summit One Office Tower
Summit Two Office Tower
Sun America Euclid Building
Sun Life Building
Sunrise Cove
Sunshine Building Co.
Superior Beverage Group
Superior Building
Superior Hill
Superior Hill House
Superior Lofts
Superior Realty Co.
Superior Savings
Surfside
Surrey Park
Sussex Court Townhouse Development
Sussex East
Sussex West
Sutton Court Condominium
Svec, Charles, Inc.
Swagelok-Solon
Swagelok Cleveland
Swingos Grand Tavern
Swiss Chalet
Systems of Excellence
T.G.I. Friday’s
T.K. General Contractors
T.R.W. World Headquarters
Taft Technology Center
TCP Headquarters
Tech One Building
TechCentral in Cleveland Public Library
Temple Emanu El
Ten-Ten Euclid Bldg.
Tensile Testing Headquarters, the Teresi
Terminal Tower
Terrace Park
Terrace Tower
Terry Bldg.
Theatrical Grill

Thermo Fisher Scientific
Third District Police Station
Third Federal Operations Center
Third Federal S & L
Third Federal Savings
Third Federal Savings & Loan Operations Center
Thirteenth Street Racquet Club
Thomas Family Center Baldwin-Wallace College
Thomas Yablonsky
Thornburg Station
Thornton House
Three Commerce Park Square
Three King James South
Three Village Condominiums
Three Village II
Ticor Title
Tiffany Ridge Condominiums
Tillman Park Townhouses
Time Warner Cable
Tinkham Veale University Center
Title Insurance Co. of Minneapolis, Minn.
Tokyo Shapiro Building
Tony DeCarlo Varsity Center
Top Brands, Incorporated
Topwatch Security Consulting Services
Tower City Center
Tower East
Tower Press Reborn
Town Center (Brunswick)
Town Square Condominiums
Trails, The
Trane-Gardner Trane
Transohio Financial Corp.
Tregenna Sheet Metal & Furnace Co.
Tremont Place Lofts
Trenton Place
Tri-C Brunswick University Center
Tri-C Center for the Creative Arts
Tri-C Corporate College East

Lincoln Electric Welding Tech & Training Center

Tri-C Eastern Campus
Tri-C Health Careers & Science Building (Westshore Campus)
Tri-C Health Careers & Technology Building (Eastern Campus)
Tri-C Mandel Humanities Center
Tri-C Metro Campus Center
Tri-C Metro Campus Plaza
Tri-C Recreation & Wellness Center
Tri-C’s Technology Training Center
Tricom
Trinity Cathedral’s Trinity Commons
TriPoint Medical Center
TriPoint Medical Center Physicians Pavilion
Trojan Village Shopping Center
Trolley Tours of Cleveland
Tru By Hilton Midtown Cleveland
Tru Green
Truth for Life World Headquarters
Tudor Arms DoubleTree Hotel
Tudor House
Tudor Place
Turocy & Watson LLP

TymeBakery

Lincoln Electric Welding Tech & Training Center

University Hospitals Ahuja Medical Center

Twinsburg Senior Activity Center
Two Hundred West
Two King James South
Tymber Skan
U.S. Coast Guard Station
U.S. Fire & Safety
UH Ahuja Medical Center
UH Avon Rehabilitation Hospital
UH Broadview Heights Health Center
UH Center for Emergency Medicine
UH Concord Health Center
UH Harvard Crossing Customer Service Center
UH North Ridgeville Health Center
UH Rainbow Center for Women & Children
UH Seidman Cancer Center

UH Twinsburg Health Center
Ultman Hospital
Unified Technologies Center
Union Building
Union Club, The
Union Commerce Bank
Union Commerce Garage
Union Savings
Union Station Development
United Insulation
United Lumber Co.
United Savings
University of Akron Alumni Relations & Development Offices at InfoCision Stadium
University of Akron InfoCision Stadium
University of Akron McDowell Law Center
University of Akron National Polymer Innovation Center
University Circle Courtyard by Marriott
University Club
University Corners Shopping Center
University Health Centers
University Heights Library
University Lofts
University Manor Health Care Center
University School’s Hunting Valley Academic Wing
University Square
University Tower Apartments
University Towers
Upstairs at Van Aken
Urban Farmer
URS
Ursuline College Beacon of Learning
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland Merici Crossings
USCG Clevealnd Moorings
Van Aken District
Van Akins Architects Office
Van Dyke Arch. Cuyahoga County Public Library (Brecksville)
Van Dyke Architects Rocky River Public Library
Van Roy Coffee Building
Van Sweringen Arcade
Vantage Pointe Corporate Center
Vedda and Sons Printing
Vel’s On the Circle
Verandas
Veraplex II
Vermilion Public Library
Versailles Motor Inn
Victor Adding Machine Bldg.
Victoria Condominiums
Victoria Plaza
Victorian Condominiums
Victory Center
The Villas of Fox Hollow
Vieng’s Asian Bistro
Villa Carabelli Townhouses
Villa Serena
Village Apartments of Mayfield
Village at Avon Development
Village Commons Condominiums
Village Green-Elyria & Mentor
Village Management Co.
Village of Marymount, The
Villas at Falls Pointe
Villas at the Westlake
Villas of Madison
Vintage Glen
Vista Springs Greenbriar Assisted Living
Vitamix Headquarters
Vocational Guidance Services Center
Vocon Headquarters
Wade Park Manor
Wagner Awning & Mfg. Co.
Walden
Walden Pointe Condominiums

West Chateau
West End Lumber
West Hampton Courts
West 25th Street Lofts
West Side Community House
West Side Federal
West Side Plaza
West Tech Lofts
West Virginia Apartments
Westbrook Village
Western Reserve
Western Reserve Building
Western Reserve Convalescent Home
Western Reserve Elevators
Western Reserve Fire Museum and Education Center
Western Reserve Historical Society
Crawford Auto Aviation Collection and Euclid Beach Carousel
Western Reserve II
Western Reserve Kitchen & Baths
Western Reserve School of Cooking
Westerner
Westgate Medical Arts Bldg.
Westhampton at Crocker Park
The Westin Cleveland Downtown
Westinghouse Appliance Sales
Westlake
Westlake Apartments
Westlake Building
Westlake Holiday Inn
Westlake Reed Leskosky Headquarters
Westlake Village
Westlake Woods
Westside Automotive Group
Westview Towers
Westwood Country Club
Westwood Meadows
Westwood Town Center
Westwood Townhouses
Whirlpool
White Mansion
White Stone Manor II
White-Westinghouse
Whitcliff Manor
Whitney Towers
WHK Building

Williamsburg Square
Willoughby Courthouse
Willow Shore Bldg.
Willowhurst Manor
Winbury Professional Office Building
Winding Creek Condominiums
Witwer Air Service Co.
WKBF-TV, Channel 61
WKYC Channel 3 Headquarters
Wolstein Research Building
Women's Federal S & L
Womens City Club
Woodbridge Condominiums
Woodhawk Club Apartments & Condos
Woodhill Chemical Bldg.
Woodhill Nipple 7 Supply Co.
Woodhill Permatex World Headquarters Building
Woodland Cemetery Gatehouse
The Woods of Brecksville
Workstations +
Worthington Bldg.
Worthington Square/URS Complex

To view the Properties Magazine archives, including interactive digital editions of many issues, visit www.propertiesmag.com.